VIROX® PRO BEAUTY OFFERS LIMITED TIME BUY ONE GET ONE PREVENTION™ HLD8 BOGO
ViroxTechnologies Inc, makers of Prevention HLD8 Tool
Disinfectant, offer a special Buy One, Get One promotion for a
limited time through Universal Companies. Prevention HLD8 is a
hospital-grade, FDA-approved, high-level disinfectant designed
for the disinfection of your reusable tools and implements. It
destroys bacteria, viruses, and fungi in only 8 minutes. The
solution can be reused for up to 21 days in a soaking tray. Simple
to use, with no dilution required, and exceeds most state
guidelines.
"Having learned early in my nail career about the importance of
disinfection and the importance of science, finding HLD8 felt like
a perfect match. Using Rejuvenate's Accelerated Hydrogen
Peroxide® based products in the salon enabled me to elevate my
standard of disinfection so that my clients were better
protected." – Holly Schippers, The Finger Nail Fixer.
"I love Prevention HLD8 for so many reasons. It is a ready-to-use
solution with a shorter soak time for my tools, ultimately saving me time. I will never go back to anything else."-Lucy Perez,
Owner and Nail Artist of Looks By Lucy.
"I can not say enough about the incredible Virox products. The two hospital-grade products that I use daily are the Prevention
HLD8 Tool Disinfectant and Rejuvenate Wipes. I have total confidence in their environmentally safe and effective products. I
am beyond grateful for their support of several projects involving homeless and senior foot care." - Laura Roehrick, BACK
STREET FEET.
Prevention HLD8 is an FDA-registered high-level disinfectant with efficacy claims against bacterial spores, which are more
difficult to kill than enveloped viruses such as SARS-CoV-2, which causes COVID-19. Therefore, Prevention HLD8 is expected to
kill SARS-CoV-2 when used as directed.
Virox Technologies Inc.
Virox Technologies has been formulating revolutionary disinfectants for the war against pathogens for more than 20 years. As
the creators of innovative, world-class, hospital-grade disinfectants, we are committed to providing safer, more sustainable
solutions to support a wide range of industries in building robust infection prevention programs. We are equally committed to
providing education and technical support to help facilities optimize their infection prevention protocols.
Prevention HLD8 Tool Disinfectant and Rejuvenate Disinfectants are exclusively distributed by Universal Companies, a leading
supplier to over 35,000 clients in the spa and salon industry. To learn more, please visit: www.rejuvenatedisinfectants.com
Prevention HLD8 BOGO offer will be available for a limited time. For more information on the special Buy One, Get One
promotion, visit https://www.universalcompanies.com/collections/rejuvenate/products/prevention-hld8bogo?variant=39294770413625
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